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f 4 THÉ TORONTO WORLfo FRIDAY MÔRNIKG '1

MAY 15 1885. IfKSS^JSfc

THE GREAT BEECH SHOW'*@tgS£
»® gjt cSThwiort tah*<^5i,“j5hfj2 At provldeooe: no gome, rein.

Honor to whom honor li doe. Let m, 2ftjîôdogsU|n ^iTôîuiàiün nrfe£^tanerein Tterrel n n

therefore, eonnd the probe. of W. 8. Jack. Oï* with m.wto/^1? The Upper Oen.de college gemeewUl be I *",**d 40 h,mMlf- 4ha4 '* hee become
' •«". eearetory, John Meeeey, treeeorer, G. end Btonefip’ ekl BelI° cenolud®<‘ ‘hi. afternoon. one of hie favorite end one of hie

W. Griffin, John Henderson, C. H. Neleon, Md black »nd tanL^”rS«Yor „B^e f‘wo hundred yard foot race for 160 T”* •ao,oeM,°1 “» hie repertoire. He 
John Wilsonand C. K. Robinson, etewarda, *5? trij flL *o°& ^h“ b.n»e“Thoa »* fer hb »ppearono. at th. Grand
for the enooea of the present dog .how. It ÇSttWnX^t^^enlfZoy0"!’ W^fX,

b the unfoetnnate custom of ell manner of .ffc wU1 SwMmSiSS tomorrow d0**’ fh*m“ D»“«l-.‘he popular propriété £“‘5*1?» °' Pao,° ot ^”«^2 the 

associations to appoint men on their com- The dog show proved a noDular nl»o. a* ®, A5“,V ° ho4el. » Yonge street, is beaa4l,al Francesca, whom Paolo had won
mltteee, not for their working ability but resort last night. Although the chief forfeit ° der’ “d bolda ®a® °» *eh eide as I !!îtpr0Xy ,0f. hl® def”med brother Lanoi.
for their sapped ornament qualité «emef U oentr, in Vhe terfom. 'fl , m tom'll

and it ooe»q-entl, invariably happen, w^eol.ver^m^'' °“'œan “f Wtata wSSVÏÏ^S 22? *f‘*° ^

that the work devolves open two or I could be ,een going about from one cluVtl *“ a44orn«y. and intends olalmbe the I tké T ed!*t*ly “ » miitnre ofthree, or it may be one or two. What the other, oarefnlly oemparing the Lints P‘ten* of *h®‘IWIng seat. Brown «is the Venioe ^nd’ the °er«okh* wJf00rB-i °( 
k true of the general rnn of societies ‘he vartou. prize-winner., the card. rija. *!!’“d Ça4en4ed hU idea. »nd the I Lanoiotto ha. the

i. to a more than ordinary extent true of ‘ntelHgen? intilLt’inThrir^r"8 * Wa' by ',°ared ‘®“P®r»ment°of Glo.",r
the Toronto dog amooiation, who out of The ladle. tLe not |he lerot totomted bv Pr*Tioni ‘« hb dealh. whloh vu vé™, I rinfdJhh„J!t 0a*y,,0f, 0th!!‘0- Hl* jeelou.y 
their two dozen officials cannot reckon my means, and we sLuld judg? fro^thî •udden. h® ,w“ Preparing to collect royaf P.'m (ÏLÔu* Jam«îUthhlTte °i,b»l£ 
upon more than five or six active workers. J "““7 h#ard ,0 drop from many .peot» ?!**,«”“ bl* fruition, and to sell right. AsTandottoJ Mr \tlre.«e° °îi

what not k all very loyal and all 'that vate the taste, and educate the ®" lnd ”P to quite recently hlsP heirs « e?°®; Though he promised ill in the
kind of thing, but in a country where all citizens as to well-bred dori^ On ?uF never bothered themselves in the matter 6r<t f®" lme® he quickly dropped any 
are e-4ual and where a man is a man be- whole the best exhiMtïfeoehS Pred. A Plalsted k aPProe=h‘° «nting and .tagine», and all
oause of hk transcendent abilitie. it k attention. The general verdkt «.?h*î Orleans TeeatU for th7 <?? T«hthe £eW ‘^rou*h 7® P*®ce continued to make still
absurd, and the sooner the practice is I the show was an assooiatlon8 t0f *“® John rowing I stronger hk impremion
abolished the better. If a thing k good In year, being more free from mTnSÎ.i°n *“* —___________________ I I? *Plt® ot *h® great temptation that the
Toronto and worth custom it will receive ______ mongrels. xi,e honsr clean I no uu. , f ly offer*- Mr- Barratt resolutely refused
that custom. If it k not it will net, and The O. J. c. (prias Meetlae DOW In fall blaaL an$ *° . ?verf?, 7® pirt' end when the
ell the patrons in the world, even thengh Following are the entH». f !7" , great lace «ttlenow.nl'n» * carts,ia *®U hie artktio triumph was
they Be of royal or noble blood, mM!i“ „ n7!h n th® ®=triee for the spring fhe Bon lllrrhe g°lng 0n at 00mP1®t«' I- none of the scenes
wUl not permanently help it. 3o much m®®hn* ol ‘h® Ontario jockey olnb : inhrche. _________ I was he more quietly powerful than
by way of preface, the direct meaning First Day, Saturday, May H, TBK DUTY OJV SPIRITS 1 in.,îhe. ’“*• where he surprises the
of which k that ornamental committees fT*?! stake»; pume 1140; } mile : - ...... ■ ’ I gui,‘y lovers after a hard and lonely ride
area farce, and that while as a general I Mtooie MetLrVKuii Avî^nnk.J?epîat®r' ®*^®®hsm A Worm Pay Exelw Chergee a hj* “Tp to Rimlnl- Mood7 end ....................... ..............rule they get a share of the glory, they I and Direction. 9 on. Disturbance Aaseuatlag te 9473,000 la One Day I despondent at one moment, and hopeful in n T’îîw11 leaTe Y°rk street wharf at 7,9 and
h®*r none of the hardships. All honor, I 9”®®°'® ^ateiH miles : These are busy days at the inland îu® nexîof winning the love of her whom iso^lm' ®Tery halt hour ,rom »■» to

£S;SS?.!S ZZ’SZ rv r ^ Ï^.VUS.'ïï^Si'Bi iSgÆ»,“,%v!VK
thing they have in hand, and of such are Minnie Statesman. Jim Perris FMriiemî'n1, *P! ta and tobacoo have been cleared, and Patur®> » mkanthrope, and then a joyous U1p <tom th® Island, 6 p.m.
Mr- Jackson and hk immediate confreres. 8irraeoi22ÎA.Mviinie 1ïastee,' WUd Rose,’ 1 “ ,aid *h»‘ the spirits now left in bond I .J'r' The character of Lanolotto has 

But of the bench show of dogs in the Faunyh"ad> Dora°andnFrfd BiUy L" in Toronto belong to but two firms On 0?bU aLnd ®hed°ws. The transi-
pavilion of the Horticultural gardens. In Open Cas/Handicaplpiîme mil a Wednesday Gooderham * w a. • 0,1 Hon. between the states of feeling are vbry
quality it would be hard to excel. In kiB.\n.tonj4framinta. Kenuesaw^8nr“èflald of bond mm li *. Wor*e *®°k out abrupt, and only in the hands of a fine 
numbers it was beaten last year in this Pwny^cèn’tio^rort' ,7lllia“«^ AcofdMt,’ whkh Jhtl^ °“ ,0tSr like Mr ®arr*“ ®euld the part be
°ity, but the glory of an exhibition Qu78 7àewg!Pl0,0'^m”™“js^? gallon Th.k ôh^Ly« ”7 d.°ùlar ^ ma.de 1 ,aoc,e". but hi. succeu w». definite
k the beauty o? it. features, not the W. ' Kaeter and ^ fiîtlê ium of n.«ïrtal77 “4“ “d. **neTa1' H« was recalled again and
component parts of ik different oias.es r a 8.b9Pnd daJ- Monday, may 25. bondod ' " ,y J*™ 1 m,*,le0. The again and ^greeted with very enthusiastio
and UfoUowVa. a matter of course that LÎdM-uc,UAen:n?1AS!,iÀ.,,mile: Therel. i fi^ ? ° b6,lng raPidly cl®®rsd. applause. Look James ha. made a
the preeent show, the third of the Dominion FrBA flenr/.’Ben^ B#t^ Tilly'É”Pawn'broklr Md sprit dJrieM ^ the®» °Dg dlati11®™ ,pe=ialty °< ,.h«® P*rt of the ill-natured

msSTpSSriÆ'r/î^ %L D“‘,SSi $?$>,E~FrrP7£ ass-s
would be mo,eythan our space warrants J0B5fK u nomination, from Mont,eri Lond^d °°me ^ He> “«olently good looking.and
We shall, therefore, give a summary of I 7.±: Insptre^O'Loan, Maggie Cfti I L°nd°n and Hamilton- I ^*“8 a «œd aotor, filk the role satkf»-

she* ~ “• L^jêseia,b.c.,t&Ir5“B5sl»iris; si! •£S]s,iiW““",“"">«• "JJJÎ.Î! «le mIf'SbilMu1. Sd^îst’ SsïSSàîiStî

tiLklrt^em' B, ma5Diflc®=t specimen of hS mSi°TallfPHÎ.1,p.Wltlk9 6tntri^' vit: Manda- the ^J*°W g0l“* en •* P“®n‘ 1° the putting on of the play

England and since his advent on thi.side of D *ft ood and Repeater. ’ I Hew te Overcome French Domination I prea®lit ~® ,pl?y ‘Bronghoot hk engage-^“«ogÆ'preSd ilîSSÛif iTtr forth! Wood- Jtoor W„Ul: I 2ESZSA

§Ie8sS°Smithof S&roy oÜt^ttü^thro Mond»y. ^»y 18, and for th?Write? oup th “ tr,in,! *" Wlk* ”P pabll° °Pinlo° î,°d a‘ tomorrow’, matinee Francesca dà
entries, and it is their misfortune to be in post entries will bs taken onp t0 *b® proper appreciation of the growing ,Rlm nb The attendance last night was
T?Aessta.*U(?h&Xg,T;h setter bitches t F?r‘he ®«00=d d.y, enirie. for the Hun- dan**r French domination k to th. oon" *'■ _________________________

ttrrSey hA7g,thoep^fee^f„CA»- night of M«^22.W re“iTed “p “>= ^ÏÜL ™ ^ I **W C*" « “« *‘®~ -«wsy.

the ftoestenimals ever seen in ______ ® fi8h*“g umong themselves, grit against Twenty-five new passenger coaohee have
T , w*»dbl»« Whupenn*., tory, and all the other provinoee are doing I been received from the Pullman car works

DAtrioiiî* nr8"■ rfmith'I* hpieassntto Trustee, the handsome son of the old 7* the representatives of Qoebeo for regular service on the New York We.t
hono0™F™^0à1efSorr0el,gnnderCarrie,,0Vheinain «”**“’• Pla“r Nettle, ha, been blistered Levin*.. ‘ S" °» “y‘W"g eff«>tlng ‘heir Shorewd Buffalo rrilwTv ThLeLrT^.

Ver^^od1 HÜTwe tafite iSfeySgi WhiT^t i^ ^h*rl“’ °f Mr' °‘n Carry SiriLu'lyJZftÏX ‘whlguhrtand"d
p ace we should have perhaps expressed I Whites string, k suffering from sore wkhee, in faot she holds the hsl.n^nf oriKinallysdopted by the West Shore com-

lcanrweIak-.tonfiïiV9^rfcitohe8- Numer- Stolen Kim«., . beautiful chestnut fin,, province and no m.tte^h?? LjL the  A-----------

Jtg^1^5 rt“L «n‘dehve,ltoLdldmire"', Sh,1 “ * -«“Sut*firtteS'-Sho»«ng*'a-®®a-d.-iri-ade.snltaMe
bf M? ten'sXS.  ̂ day baa P“d action* to‘the TrLrd SZtT* At tb® «^® ^ “-^ration a rifle, praotic®' ™ay had at R. G.

exhibition nn^Dtly not bemg prepared for I bre^ matrons of the stud. I 0 a?îe *£>erta^ the constitution I ^oberty *» watchmaker and jeweller, 360
vff!3SSU«, ,,h .. ” Marchaway, the Chicago three vear „ld ,makin8 *b® French language an official Queen street west. Regimental oanei and

old dhief is alone and*without7 peer CW P®14* “°“*“a‘®d for ‘he Woodstock Plato BriSh8*' l“d 40 ‘hk da^ln the chief ,ti”ba mounted or naade to order.
Rnn«8 WT0Uid wÿ ^ cultivate hie acquaint-1 u *aid to be complaining. * I 5 colony where more than seven- I .kF.,neTîtoh repairing is always done In

ClÂss^ v^îfi-îSlifÏÏSÏ hj^** perf«ct- The contract for-whitewashing has h««n D8btbu -of tbe Population speak Englkh I Ula‘“tisfaotory manner which has gained
to which a son o^Chi^k^aten by R^b' il* by M.r' Du8gM, who is full/ alive ^o How°oan f ÎÎ7 fl°°r °f P"llam®n‘- Mtohlfh0* 'V*6 P“* “d * nem® for thf®
Douglas (Woodstock) Comet of unLown tb® ®k‘g®noies of the occasion and 0an we hepe 40 be'”m® » homogeneous totablkhment. 136

8taseland'e 8am is a deserv will to-day, it k hoped hp„1n P P‘8- -0r a 8reat nati°u « we begin by ^
wUhahVb nn^i.nt.PSr8e"GronBei8well off work ‘ on • the course Th„, “8i rec08nIZ,ng two languages ’ The Question . Tbe «eneval (eeslena

ssjfs«?3&aSd ferw«SS pr.a«üïrss
#”=««««• ■* aat =rs awa Sttcs- »• s a rsLTicr* r*,™
»Sli;3vLKSSr r aktJïsïïsïïs a.1 ?:r.
Siî'ÇïS'SS gjg&SUBjj? “5 w?X‘r âîïnlîï’f^fûs ïfi .gd. .

doM r fitto abandon tond“ingto".ft.™ Stock Of dregsldlksU didate-‘b“ “”® for Eastern, a. dktin.
BrIdfo-7 Chas. H. Mason's trio, Betu °f *he.raoee- At any raV the Kingston n0tice at the Bott g”“bed from Western Algoma-and, it is'

stand out prel I r°ad la nearly impassable and th« I Marche, I said, anticipates his return by acclamation
and \V;. bh0nfndy^>P8hotwrè°"nuDhnldDUtïk ti°n °f to11 on i{ Sr vehicles passing from Brand Sew Barn.t,--------777~ Fhe °‘her side is yet to be heard from, and

,°f their coutil, “the üiuSïy flra8 ?"f Çart” th® ®ity to another part k quite The follolTn^ s?” “Î *°,,e,Ura- however indisposed Mr. Plnmmer may be 
ous Died17doJAettin% a flr8tand the f™ indefensible. Parties going to the Vood .The following gentlemen have been ad- P®"on.ll, to enter upon another contest,

CLAss ^X -lfiaVwatr-soame,» a ^ -btoe "-hoLald trav®‘ on the lower road m“tod aa h»iri,ter. and solicitor. : - - bi« f”^d® ‘Unk he will succumb if they

f7S=î:

! j logue.Udy 18 al“ne' but buy a POP- See esta- “d<*■» «portsm.n in town, there ought JGUller" D MÎÇ?"r,uW*s,f^v>BfaÆ°p- epen*d la,t w*®k at «» Waterloo house,

i! SHEENE™ ^ ^a
andLt88»™îaV-Fi?,<L Ttniels. WeU filled ‘o the program. aton hor'e® will be added Solicitor. - Without au oral A A ta»0 worth o*ffin *1 g i°‘ ye‘ 40 8el1'

■ -1- t
, 'cïïe8XdxxnJ,Coek«rsoan élbMn,.L'honi: Tb® A,,^ Crew X------------------ !-------—— S? ®f“Draio“ of 4h® Peterboro brethren to
fairly good class. *®r ®P»niel bitches. A Rfffor Warld : InyouraTtT. „ «sutle.1 News. | this city next month.

"S4ss:f t® ^ss*— ~« jc.srar

I rïtisV?IkBfS^«£pl -™:riK ossa Ï.X" “7 "rrb“ -«r »...

s?$^sas;'àiuSistss! u.™s "d KS™*~s . »■> «— •> i«t ‘.m.-.Cb!MP0XL.ClUpnW111,be a aai8v. rac®to-day d| t thejr °PP0n8Qt« go ahead for some d‘r ‘“g hubby oan “OW roll out of bed at I now at the front will be
ThsyrAs (uTncafter Mar8ra'efR,b‘tch'=8- Mr. in Btoif.r tW ^a4 4h®m ®“«'y coming dayli8ht, take down the self feeders, call held ‘"Shaftesbury hall on Saturday at 3

É^HSIESf r.*=as »-™^r,u'

tTthXtsad'“ ‘“P^ÏvorabU

MB. BAR&STT’a OBRATM8T SUCCESS-:
eSssîssÆ®»»»

G. B, Sheppard,

Engagement of the Eminent Tragedian, 

Mr. Lawrence" barrktt,

Supported by Mr. Louie James and an excel- 
. lent company.

BER GOODSINDIA■k Eafhntlattlc stoeeptien at the Brand 
•Fens Haase Lut Might.

For a score of years Hen. George Baker’s 
piny, Franceses da Rimini, lay shelved in 
New York, and it might have been still on 
the shelf but that Lawrenoe Barrett took 
hold of it. He worked it into each shape, 
and found the part of Lanolotto ee well

>, t
A MUBKINO DKSCBimON OP IBM 

VARIOUS EXHIBITS.
• Manager.

The Stlsrls Jechey Qsb latries—(tolas 
ef the Arteaaate—Baseball Dames 
Teslerday.

Of Every Deicrlptlon. Tbe Largest 
Stock in Canada.

Only Complete
SIXTH YEAR

And other changes ^Program for balance of BUSSES BBLTIMG, PACHIMO AS» HOSE.
Pencils ... u MIdCO’8 4 Rubber Hot Water Bottles. Rubber Ice Caps.

^u^m&n1"6- KmS"i , , DrnggkU Sundries.
MONTPORD-8 MUSEUM? ladles Rubber Aprons, a fine assortment. R .. p. „
10 cents admits to see a” Gents’ and Boys Gossamer Rubber Coats, „bbar „ 8 r Co41,

gvefy afternoon at 2.30, every evening at 8, all size*. Rubber Wringer Rolls.
Zihajspion» OFTHi woaiD Gentlemen’s Englkh Tweed Finkh Rubber Rubber Boots.
^ Coate, at prices within the reach of Rubber Sportsmen’s Outfits.

everybody. Rubber Nursery Sheeting, all widths.
We have the largest and best equipped Rubber Fsctoriee in tbe world for the 

manufacture of VULCANIZED RUBBER GOODS.
Go to the Great Rubber Warehouse for Genuine Goods, iuob as are sold bv an n- 

elusive Rubber House. J
It will psy yen to see eur immense stock.

liSlEHI
V H ■

:
1 Nearly 300 Med ai 

Wounded at BatocM
/

AT THE
r—

CGRAND DOG SHOW,

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,

MAY 18th, 14th and 15th,

Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. each day. 
Admission 25c.; children 10c. Season tickets 

8u“kiia«.
|iq|~AMLAM'g POINT FBBBT CO.

THREE STEAMERS.

THE SIBIL LOSS 22
THE CUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MANUFACTURING CO.,

AIcZIaBOV, JR., Manager. 
WAREHOUSE : 10 AND I2KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. Ool. Otter’s Unpleasa: 

Situation.
Toronto Factory—135 to 165 West Lodge Avenue. Works also at New York and 

oan rrancieco. • son the audience, 136>

DENTAL CARDS
■RÏ60S tc IVORY, SURGEONTTÊNffsta 

Y°?k flr8trclasa- Teeth *8 per set. 
Vitalizèdÿir for pamleseextractlng. Pine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

4*. TKOTTEB. CIGARS ! THE INDIANS ON HIS THAIJOHN HANLAN, LUKLLA. ADA ALICE. 

Saturday and Sunday. May 16th and 17th, R.
And His Cbmmunicatioi 

in Danger.
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molsons Bank,
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY 8TREET.
rjpOgQMT4> VITALIZED AIM P.lllA>n« ~

C.P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and B,

5c. CABLE, 6c. 
10c. El Padre, 10c.

BROCK STREET, 
dav ÏÜtî Ï.V’J®178 Brook 8Veal wharf Satur-

eBgrSffigaaga»
56 OVQOTBTJ

AND POUNDMAKER'S BONA
15c. MODERN. 15c.

PLAIN SODA SCONES
J. D. NASMITH’S I

• I and Sketching ifrom Life or Natureimanv I «14

»
The Supplies Said to Beloi 

to the Hudson Bay Co.The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market,

Rvery Saturday Morning at

Manufactured Only by
MORE TROOPS WANTS

sj •S. DAVIS &S02TS . " 5I-

Loan and Savings Company
DIVIDEND NO. 26.

Notice la hereb 
three and
capital-,- - - - - -
declared for the half 
that the same will __

«*%axwfi3raa= __ _ _ _
T‘^S5Sr“trom “601

r° GH»?8[^. MM

Toronto. 18th AprU, 1885.

:o:#-

Toronto Branch. 34 Church St.a very 
The Middleton's (npplementary He»< 

1 —Farther Praise Her the Treowe—■« 
the Midland and Tenth Tied Wl 

Other In That ■caserai
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

OF CANADA.
STORES CONTRACTS! Charge.

Winnipeg, Man., May 15.—It k stated ti 
(15.000 worth of Hudson Bay furs stored 
Fort Pitt have been toted by Indians.

Three sick volunteers arrived from the vt 
toot night. Their names are Moldy Stewi 
fifth York Rangers. Wm. Shannon, sa 
regiment, and Schwartz, 35th battalion. Tl 
are laid no with rheumatism. Davidson i 
land, two other volunteers, era In hospi 
with typhoid fever. Both caaea areaomew 
serious.

Inspector Norman, mounted police, has 
cetvod a telegram from Adjutant Leaoo 
Col. Smith's battalion, .toting that they 
petted to have ah engagement to-day w 
Bob Tall and aftrlbe offeree Indians, who i 
located id Battle river district.

Capt. Pallleer, who arrived here a day gs 
ago, has received an appointment with G 

-' M , Strange's force..
' Archbishop Tache has received word fn 
a priest with Poundmaker’s Indians throe 

f!4 *eptnejust arrived from the |west that thi 
I are a hundred and five graves of Indians 
| the result of the recent attack by CoL jpti 

and many more wounded. The conflict w 
•erribly severe and fairly astounded4 t 
Indiana.

14th

PTO^MCHSHÔË BLACKING.

3#MWsîk„;??IPly 40 Fl,£ skiNN?m? Room PA?T|- YOOL - tweed - one do'l- 

“d « p!m.r r°U8e' °n Frlday' h”1”680 10 I Fl ^“woqdSw^8^idnr?bl®'
\XT ANTKO TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- 1 dollar L?f?t^iae® V8?®4 veafa haff à
Co^BSSrSSS^1^®0^^ Î ^toi^lT Quee^st^^esf^*

CLBa .ma BTBD.

KF

(mai

BETHUNE, 
Sec. and Treaa.

Saturday, May 30th,
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General ManagerMontreal. April list, ’885. 555

SPRIG TRADEEMEBONAJj

SllË|ll|l^^Ss
SUSfï'ÏB; æSs

“iSSSfl "“wSfe

A
We have a targe Stock of

FURNITURE! i

WjJj^Selected ^nd Bought at 
be Sold AceoSSuSy."1*1

Carpet Laying, Bepairing, ItcM
done by Skilful Workmen 

on Shortest Notice.

I Sen. Middleton's Supplementary Repo;
Ottawa, May 15.—The hon. minister 

militia read the following official despatch 
the house this afternoon:

use.
_________ __ NINANCIALh

®TIC«, NOTICE, nuTICeT "Batoohb, May 14. 
To the Hon. A. P. Caron, minister of millti 
Since my last evening’s despatch to you 

have ascertained some further particulars 
our victory, which was most complete. I hi 
myself counted twelve dead halfbreeds on tl 

i Sold, and we have four wounded breeds at 
[ twoBtoux in the hospital. Among the wound* 
i breeds Is Ambrose Joubin, a councillor, at 
i Joseph Delorme.

“ As fur as I can ascertain Riel and Dumo; 
j left as soon as they saw us getting well in. hi 

1 cannot ascertain on which side of the rivi 
he is, but think It must be tirs side. Tl 
extraordinary skill displayed in making rif 

■ pits at the exact proper points and the numbi 
I of them Is very remarkable. Had we advance 

rashly or heedlessly I fear we might have bee 
destroyed. I reconnoitred to my right froi 
with all my mounted men, with a view 1 
withdraw as many of them as possible froi 
my left attack.

“On my return to camp I forced on my lef 
and then advanced my whole Une with 
cheer and dash worthy of any ernr 
The effect was remarkable. The enem 
in front of our left was formed to bac 
from pit to pit and those in the strongest p: 
facing us found themselves turned and ou 

j men behind them. They next sauve qnl pet 
and fled, leaving blankets, costs, hats, boot; 

t and trousers and even gone in their pits. Th 
1 conduct of the troops was beyond praise. Th 
I Midland battalion and the 10th vieing wit] 

each other, weU supported by the 90th, an 
flanked by the mounted portion of the troop 
The artillery and the Gatling also aaeUted 
the attack with great effect.

“whenkll behaved so weU It might app< 
invidious to mention a number of nam 
while there- are always some who by got 
luck are brought prominently before the ey< 
of the commanding officer, those I shall in 
mit to yon later on.

',‘Jjy staff gave me every assistance and ar 
(SggMt energetic aid zealous. The medical a;

lent under Brigade Surgeon Orto 
usual most exeellent and efficient!
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I have opened out my new and
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grest assortment of goods on view et |/be

ft
out.136 ¥*} have to record the death of three efllcei 

■M two soldiers,but they died nobly and wel 
"1 found no want of ammunition amongth 

,‘spsmy çr food in spite of what ht 
leee said to the contrary. We foun 
kite quantités of powder and sho 

■Brly the whole .of the rebels' fan,Hit 
jf®*1® ar® encamped close to the nvt
tank. They wei# terribly frightened, but 
have reassured mem and protected then 
there la a report that Gabriel Dumont 
iflled, but I do not believe It. though I thin 
• likely he is wounded. One of the wounde 

■ > rec gnlzed aa Donald Kos^ one ot the:
Ej^rioncctl.
W ,''Y«stertay evening just as the action w« 
m 31 pnielied the Northcote and Marquis, gtenn 
. if F*e. arrived up, the latter having twenty fit 

police on board. It appears the Northcot 
r9 had a hot time of it as «h» rebels fired 

very heavily, and thou mu 
H fled the rebels managed
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on he
she was well fort 

. - to wound two me
fl ghtly. The Northcote got on a shoal for 
ffcir time, but man-wd to keep the onem 
off nd to get off herself. Finding that owin 
to the burg, e a ongs de. they could not go 11 
the stream again, they decide to rue dow 
to the Hud on Bay crossing, where they g<j 
rid of them and retu ned. At the crossim 
they found the other steamer and came bad 
together.

“This morning I sent a letter addr ssed ti 
Ri. 1 as follows:

“ ’Batochk, May 11.
“ ‘Mr. Riel : I am r udy to reeeivi 

you end lourconncil and to p-O'eet > ou un 
til your Chs-js have been decided upon by thi 

' government, signed,
“Major Gen. Mideleton.” 

“I cannot, of course, be nertnip. but I an 
Inclined to think the ermpiete smash of th 
rebels will have the effect of" breaking tin 
back of the rebellion, and will, I trnat, at an;

I rate diesel the Idea that halfbreeda and Inc 
r ana can will stand the attack of reeo ui 

whites propèrly led, and will tend to rocjdv 
? -, the unaccountable scare that teems to hav 
j-V- an tare into the minds of so many in tl;

Northwest as r, garde the prowess and power 
h ef fight ng of the Indians a; e breeds, 
i "There is not a sign of the enemy - 
I aide of the river for mUee. Fred Ml

®7 ? d.nring the month of May, 
intend giving our Customers the benefit of * *°

à « Lowest
246

the old prices,
having laid in a large stock of 
pricesbef0re lhe recent rise In
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Winnipeg, May 15.—Poundmaker with h 
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